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UN IVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bi ll XX Resolution 
# SB-82- 172 Bylaw Amendment 
WHEREAS, the President's Cabinet is an advisory body to the SGA President, and 
WHEREAS , additional duties may occur that can be delegated to assist in 
Student Government's operation, 
THEREFORE be it enacted that Article IV Subsection 6d .H. be added to read: 
11 Additional duties may be assigned to Cabinet members by 1) the President, 
subject to approva 1 of the Cabi ne tlfla:y ass~ ~n Et ti es to al"ly Ca l:>i l"le"'E--~. 
An appeal of this duty may be taken to the Senate for a decision by a 
8. majority vote . 2) The recommemdation may be made by a Cabinet member, 
9 . 
( 10 . 
subject to a majority vote of the Cabinet to assign any duties to any 
Cabinet member . An appeal may be taken to the Senate for a decision based on 
11 · a majority vote. 11 
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Enacted 
Introduced By : 
Seconded By: 
Senate Act i on : 
Ve t oed 
Stockton & Nu nn~ry 
raorne-r--passea 4-o-o 
0 & B passed 3- 0- 0 
President S ... 
Jack M. Nunnery
